
THE FINAL “BLUEPRINT” OUTLINE. 

This is your Right of Expatriation per “STATUE at LARGE vol. 15, ch.249” as ONE of the Rights of an American citizen 

in operations with foreign states, for you are expatriating from the Control of the Foreign States known as the Federal Reserve 

Bankers and the STATE and FEDERAL Governmental Corporations. You will be back under the Protection of the United 

States of America, where the “Sovereignty of the nation and state resides in the Body of the Living People”. 

For the Cheaters that DO NOT want to Understand or put real study time in and only want things given to them and let some 

false guru lead them astray, have a good life because you will probably mess it up. 

This was not meant to belittle the ONES that have put Real Time, Effort and Suffering in, for this is to be a Reward 

to You. We have to forgive and stop living the past, we cannot change what is behind us. 

Your Most Important First STEP. 

IRS Form 56 - Do it Today to declare yourself the Executor and Sole Fiduciary over your US-SS PERSON. 

You need to make yourself the sole Fiduciary over the US-SS Trust PERSON for it is a FRB Trust/Bank account (it 
holds your FRB bank account, Funds owed to and the Titles to your other property at the STATE). 

Example Form 56’s:  

Social Security F-56: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I5cCBH9Ax1H83qJdnBTzMRgUSqdYWNIX 

Estate F-56: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cJSX_q77L1q_M10utnXnvawdxxNUl79q 

PRE SETUP: YOU NEED TO DO THIS ON YOUR OWN. (templates are in the files) 

1. Order a Certified copy of your Birth Certificate & Authenticate it on the STATE and NATIONAL level, followed by 

filing a Affidavit of Beneficial Ownership in your local County Clerks Office. This is to help “Perfect” your security 

title as yours to use in Commerce to claim/control of all Bonds/Titles created in the ALL CAPS strawman name. (You 

can find the thorough step by step directions on doing this located on ISelfLawAmMaster.com’s Website in the course 

title “Estate Planning Lesson 1 – Authentications” 

2. A “Private” Living Trust Document (do not use your living name in the name of your living trust, make one up; numbers and 

letters will work, because this is your PRIVATE document, not for the courts to deal with). 

Example Living Trust: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oU6ZACd_JW0ay0hywZPgYTMzXUrvOIMp/view?usp=sharing 

3. A “Private” Last Will for your US-SS PERSON. 

4. A “Private” Last Will, Testament and Device for Your Foreign Situs Trust/98 EIN 

Example Last Will: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YXGXN8Qosumh3LIHnCLpg-aWdtsN3eBd/view?usp=sharing 

5. A Living Trust Declaration Document. 

Example Trust Declaration: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kcgfxJ8nC3z8heqj7UYThstz94ebXxlO/view?usp=sharing 

 

THE EXODUS PROCESS (shortened)  

Step 1: SS-4 for your Living Trust.  

You need to obtain an EIN for your (Private) Living Trust, as a NON-WITHHOLDING FOREIGN GRANTOR 

TRUST because you need an EIN for BANKING your Assets and Exchanging them in the Commercial world, can 

call in for EIN. 1-267-941-1099 then push for ext.2. 

SS4 Foreign Trust: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tSoA9zVkrtc3H1bpii4TWu_31huAN3XA/view?usp=sharing 

 

Step 2: Log online to IRS.gov OR use a SS-4 for your US-SS “bastard/Strawman” PERSON,  that you are declaring 

DEAD. Doing this will Convert the US-SS PERSON (Strawman) into a DEAD US-SS PERSON also known as an 

ESTATE so that you can pick up the Assets and put into your Private Living Trust.  

SS4 Estate Example: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ag5JaHmS_sKX213hiuYxE2qD_yDPAjUj 

 

Step 3: IRS Form 56 to declare yourself the Executor and Sole Fiduciary in THEIR system. 

You need to make yourself the sole Fiduciary over the ESTATE (it holds your FRB bank account and Funds owed to 

you and the Titles to your other property at the STATE level).  You can also present this to the STATE and 

FEDERAL Treasurer and Secretary of State by mail or via UCC Filing if you have a UCC Contract Trust Setup 

Step 4: File a 1041T with the From 56 attached as the ESTATE. 

The Transfer the Assets in your DEAD US-SS PERSON'S FRB bank account and other accounts to You, so you can 

now GRANT them to your Private Living Trust, under the control of your legitimate person as the Beneficial Owner. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I5cCBH9Ax1H83qJdnBTzMRgUSqdYWNIX
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cJSX_q77L1q_M10utnXnvawdxxNUl79q
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YXGXN8Qosumh3LIHnCLpg-aWdtsN3eBd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kcgfxJ8nC3z8heqj7UYThstz94ebXxlO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tSoA9zVkrtc3H1bpii4TWu_31huAN3XA/view?usp=sharing
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F1041 Example: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ESgHLfW78rfL_S7t5urkVi4TmkPKbVIf/view?usp=sharing 

 

Step 5:  File IRS Form 2848 to claim Power of Attorney over your strawman & estate within THEIR system 

Example 2848 for Estate#: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yBe-zsGx0YEiIbtYNwP9viFxaTcdESYp/view?usp=sharing 

Example 2848 for SS#: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTLzfTJCAlrld-VpbJO9AWUOawGsC6Kx/view?usp=sharing 

 

Step 6: Log on ISelfLawAmMaster.com and Purchase a State Injunction to put you and all of your personal private property on 

a DO NOT SEARCH & DETAIN list, backed by a FEE SCHEDULE 

Step 7: Go to a Bank and Use your Foreign EIN, an ID & Trust Papers to setup a Foreign Bank Account. YOU DO NOT have 

to provide your Social Security, and don’t let them force you to give one 

Step 8: From now on when you apply for a PUBLIC job DO NOT fill out a W-4 with a corporation, Fill out a W8-BEN and 

“Contract Independently” with companies through your FOREIGN tax exempt trust! Therefore corporations CAN 

NOT take DOMESTIC taxes out of your Check.  

W8 BEN example: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cmq5f56q6_6TkW2MSvGvKCFY4VLDtG7b/view?usp=sharing 

 

 

To start off you need to understand that YOU are 3 PERSONS in ONE; 

1st the Natural Person. (first and middle name only) 

2nd your state Birthing Person (you need this one, it was to be your commercial interfacing person and was done by adding your family 

name, as it has been stated by the Supreme Court). 

3rd at present is a Bastard Person you created with the help of the Money Changers (FRB) and the Corporate Governmental State 

(UNITED STATES), this is the US-SS PERSON (all CAPS),  

BUT you can change this one into being a Legitimate Person as the Beneficial Owner of your Private Living Trust. This HAS to done 

by Executing the US-SS PERSON (by the SS-4 form) and Creating the new Beneficial Person for your private Living Trust that you 

yourself setup. 

Per the Law Dictionaries: “SOVEREIGN and SOVEREIGNTY” 

 In the United States the Sovereignty resides in the BODY of the PEOPLE. 

 Abstractedly, sovereignty resides in the BODY of the nation and BELONGS TO THE PEOPLE. 

 Strictly speaking, in our Republican forms of government, the Absolute Sovereignty of the nation is IN the PEOPLE of the nation; 

(q. v.) and the Residuary Sovereignty of each state, not granted to any of its public functionaries, is IN the People of the state. 

In other words “WE the PEOPLE” are the OWNERS of America, Not the Government or the governmental Corporations because 

they are to be working for “WE the PEOPLE” and the governmental corporations are just Fictions that are bankrupt most of the 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vTLzfTJCAlrld-VpbJO9AWUOawGsC6Kx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cmq5f56q6_6TkW2MSvGvKCFY4VLDtG7b/view?usp=sharing

